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A 5onj or Lore.
The love of the Groat for the Less

Is the Sun's free "way;
The love of the Like for the Like

Is the Day's glad love of the Da
But atom and mote can toll

Of a nobler love,
In glory and beauty beyond,

In blessedness far above.

'Tis the love of the Less for the Great,
The yearning desire

Of the Poor to attain the Complete,
Of the Low to embrace the Higher;

The longing and love of thoyear
For the Spring unborn,

The love of the Brook for the Sea,
The love of the Night for the Morn.

Robertion Trowbridge in Independent
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'Tretty clear cy, seems to m,
slid Mr. Binnett, doggedly. "There
wouldn't another one o' them men 'a
done it; I know 'em all. I wan' t over

pleased with him fust minute I see
him."

Myra put the goblets into the dish-pa- n

silently.
"I can gencrly teU when a man ain't

honest," Mr. Bennett proceeded, with
growing confiienc?, "and that feller
aia't. lie see them glasses and he took
'cm; ho didn't s'pose he'd bo suspi-cioae- d.

He's calc'latiag to sell 'em
soon as ha gits back to tho city. Clear
case, I consider. He'll git come up
with, though. Ho won't git out o

town with them glasses."
"He coulin't have takon them, Mr.

Bennett, sail Myra. "Ha didn't go
near tho window-sil- L'

"How do you know ho diln't?'' Mr.
B3nnett demanded, tartly. "Wal, yis,
como to recollect hanging round ycu
after supper, wan't he?"

Myra's cheeks flamed, and her lips
trembled; Mr. Bennett's tone was gruff.

"Yis I' Mr. Bennett got up and
went rambling about th3 room, agi-

tatedly. And I don't s' pose you' 11

hear to reason no more'n most gals will.
You're took with a good-lookin- g face
and smart ways, and you don't sec the
rascality behind 'em, nor you won't bo

made to. You're jest like the hull
tarnal set of 'cm I '

"Mr. Bennett I ' cried Myra, her tears

dropping into the dish-wate- r.

"Wal, I hain t nothing to say about
it. You'll hey to go your own way, '

sail Mr. Binnctt, sternly. "All I hev
got to say is, he don't git out o' this
town with them glasses. I'll hev the
law"

A tall, bowing form and a handsome,
smiling face wero at tha door. Mr.
Goodwin looked in pleasantly at Mr.

Bennett and Myra.
"Oh 1" Myra faltered, hurriedly dry-

ing her eyt and smiling back at him.
"I must apologiza for bursting in in

(

Myry; I recollect pitting 'ta 3t th-- r.

Yis, I put 'em there."
Myra stared at them, looked at Mr

Bennett and at Mr. Goodwin, smiled
and ended with a somewhat hysterica,'
lhUe;h.

Mr. Bennet locked up at his visitor.
"Wal, you won't believo whit I say,

young man," he ?aid, gloomily, "anc
'taia't to be expected."

'Believe you?' sail Mr. Goodwin,
earnestly. '"De-n'- t pain me by repeat-
ing that, sir! I am not so foolish as to
be misled by a mere incilont of thii
sort. I know your explanation will
make it clear."

Mr. Bennett winced.
"Chanty's a good thing," ho con-

fessed, humbly "and I can't never tell
you how grateful I am to you, young
man. Them was noble words in this
hero case. Wal, that pin of yours I m

consider'ble absent-minde- d, Mr. Good
win I picked it off the fle-o-r jest aftc:
dinner; I recollect it now. And not

knowing whose 'twas, nor where it be-

longed, I jest put it up thero under
that hat; thought 'twouid b3 safe till
I found out vho it belonged to; and it
went clean cut o' my heal, jest as

things do."
"Don't say another word, sir," said

the young man, eagerly, with sympa-
thetic, almiring eyes on Myra "don't,
for my sake I '

But it was fcr Myra's sake.
"I'm an old fool, Myry," said Mr.

Bennett, an hour and a half iater, when
Mr. Goodwin had gono down tho path
with light-hearte- d briskness, and Myra
was finishing the dishes, her eyes shin-

ing and her cheeks flu hoi. "I'm an
old fool, and I've been a trial to you,
and you've stood it like a mnj-r- and so

did he, and I shan't forget it When
you go to keeping house for him, stid
o' me "

"Mr. Bennett!" said Myra, shily.
"Oh, wal, that's coming; I can sec it

plain; and when it docs come you shan't
want for a setting-o- ut as good as I'd
give a girl o' my own. You deserve it,
and so does he, said Mr. Bennett, de
voutly. Saturday Xiht.

I I ced in all parts of the State.

Dags are nosa-minde- d.

One elephant discovere I among th
tertiary rocks cou'd not hiva been less
than 10 feet in height.

The question is asked why wrmn al-

ways (with exceedingly rare excep-
tions) button from righ t to left, s.nd
men from left to tiht.

Experiments hivo been ra-sd- in Rus-

sia on tho culturo of minute parasitic
piant3 for the destruction of iajrrie-a- s

insects. Caterpillar, feeding on thi
beet root were abundantly destroyed.

Icebergs utc unusually numerous in
Borne years, and a connection is sail to
have been traced between tho frequency
of bergs in the Njrth Atlantic and th--

low temperature in our islands during
the summers of some years.

A French physician has mentioned
recorded cases ot a bodily temperature
as high as one hunir-e- l and twenty-eigh- t

degrees Fahrenheit, and as low as

ninety- - four degrees Fahrenheit, explain-

ing how nervous diseases may be

produced.
A tribe called Cafusos has sprung up

in Brazil from the crossing between thi
long, stiff-hairc- l natives and tho im-

ported African slaves. Tho admixture
of such extremes has produced cxtraora
dinary hair, which rises perpendicular-
ly in close, curly masses and forms

wig.
Dr. Shepherd expresses in the Lancet

the belief that consumption is due to a

constant irritation of tho air pa;aae;es,
and that cold air breathed at night is

ono of thi greatest irritants. Those
who live most of tho timo in tli3 opon
air aro the least likely to sufl:r from

phthisis, because their luno;s are so ac-

customed to cold air as not to bo irri-

tated by it at night.
Prof. Gustav Gehring states that

5,038,000,000 pounds of cano suar and
5,588,000.000 pounds of bcot suar aro

produced annually. All plaits contain
sugar, but only four others the suar
palm ot tho Indies, the maple tree, tho

sorghum a,i tho sugar corn- - aro at all
used industrially for its extraction; and
froT-- i these four the total quantity of

sugar obtained is comparatively inig?
nificant.

A French astronomer, M. A. d'Assier,
allows half a million years for the neb-

ular and stellar p riod of tho earth's
existence, and about 23,000,000 of
which 15,000,000 have elapsed f(

tho period of organic beings. At the
age of 20,000,000 our planet, cold and
lifeless, will receive tho moon, and at a
later period will in turn fall to tho
dead sun, causing a temporary out-

break of light and heat.
The latest use to which tho magnesi-

um flish-lig"h- t' hs been put is the
photography of the human eye. At the'
suggestion cf Du Bots Ileymond, a nor-

mal eye, after a quarter of an hour's
rest in a darkened room, wTa3 photo-

graphed life-siz- e, tho result being that
the photograph showed the pupil of the
eye dilated to its fullest exent. As
those photographs p3rmit of measure-

ment, they can not fail to bo of qrcat
value to medical science. Photo-

graphic News.

The Ruckoye's Good Points.
There are other uses for tho "Luck-eye- "

than lying in the pocket of tho
superstitious as a charm against rheu-

matism. Big and bitter as they are, by
boiling long enough they can be con-

verted into fairly gool chicken feed,
and dried and pounded into flour they
make a pasto that is secure against tho

cockroach, and so is
much u;ed by bookbinders and their
sort. Then the rinds burn to a char-

coal that U the base of some printers'
inks. Th? ath of tho cut contains 75

per cent, ot tha best possible potash for
the soapmaker. In addition, chemi-

cally treated, tho nuts , yield a yellow
dye, while there s no part of tho tree,
from leaf to root, but is exceptionally
rich in ten pin. New York Commer-tia- l

Advertiser.

RemoTal of Kust.
k method of removing rust from iron

C.uist3 in immersing the articles ia a

bath consisting of a nearly saturated
solution of chloiido of tin. The length
of time during which the objects are '

allowed to remain in the bath dep:nd3 on :

tho thickness of the coating of ru3t but '

in ordinary cases twelve to twenty-fou- r

hours aro sufficient. Tho solution ought
not to contain a great excess of acid i

tho iron itself is net to be attacked.
O i taking them from tho bath, the ar-

ticles aro rinsed in water and afterward
in ammonia. The iron, when thu3
treated, has the appearance of dull sil- -

ver; but a simplo polishing will giva ;

it its normal appearance. Scientific
American. j

Consolation. j

"I wouldn't cry, iittlo boy," said a j

kind old gentleman, consolingly, "you
may be unhappy for the moment, but it j

will soon pass away. "Sou. wcnldn t
expect ma to cry, wo'jvcl you, every
time I' m a little unhappy ?'"'

"No, sir," responded the tearful little
lad, "you'd prob'iy go an' get a drink.'

Life.
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THE LOST SPECTACLES.

BY EMMA A. orrEU.

"I laid 'cm riht down here," said
Mr. Bennett; "and now they're gone."

llyra, looked up from the long sup-pcr-ta- bb

she wa? clearing, with a sur-

prising lack of agitation. She had not

kept homo for Mr. Bjnnctt for the two
years since hh wife had died without
learning that ho wai very probably the
most absent-minde- d old gentleman in
tho world.

''Laid 'em right dowa here," Mr.
Bennett ropeated, fumbling about on
the kitchen window-sil- l; "and now
they ain't here. Funny!''

Ho spoke querulously; and after a
long, hard day with the thrashers it
was not much to be wondered at.

"Arc you sure you left thorn there? '
said Myra. She had put the same question
on a hundred previous occasions; but
she spoke patientiy. Sho had had a
hard day, too, getting dinner and sup-

per for eleven men was no light task,
hut Myra's sweetness wa3 never ruffled.
You could have guessed that with one
look into her soft, calm, pretty blua
eyes.

"Am I sure?" said Mr. Bsnnett.
sharply, dropping into a chair and wip-
ing hb feca Avith a red handkerchief.
''Now, what's the use cf saying that,
Myry? Don't I always know where I
lay my spectacles? I recollect putting
'em down there, jst after supper; and
then I stepped out to settle up with
Varick, and fussed 'rcund the barn a
little, and now I como back and they're
gone. I recollect it,' ' said Mr. Bennett,
as though his recollection was a thing
not to be disputed. "And they're my
best gold-bowe- d glasses; I don't wear
'em common. I don't know what I put
them on today for. Jjst to get 'em
stole, Is' pose. "

"Stole?" said Myra, in shocked re-

monstrance.
"Wal, I've got my - suspicions," Mr.

Bennett responded, crossing his los
withajjrk. 'Tve got 'em. What
do you think, anyhow, o' folks that
hire out to Varick to thrash for a dol
lar a day, white shirta and
collars, and haviag hands jast a3 whit3
a? that plate? "Vh-- t do you think of it?"
Mr. Bjnnctt demanded, conclusively.

Myra's gcntla fac?, hent ao
Lutter-dis- h she was scraping, cashed
warmly.

"Do you mean Mr. Good win sho
faltered.

"Ilow'd you know him?'' said Mr.
Bennett, suspiciously.

"Ob, I I've met him!'' said Myra,
timidly. "He's staying with the Blacks,
next door to Aunt Mary's. IIVs Mr.
Black's nephew; and he'3 in Aunt
Mary's sometimes. I've met him there.'

"II' ml hev hev you?'' sayl Mr.
Bennett, with a contemptuous grunt.
"Wal, you better let him alone; thalAi

my advice. If I ain't loosing my guess,
he ain't fit for nobody to meetl"

Myra, red-chee- ke J, and brushing tho
table-clot- h with flattering hands, was
silent.

"Does it look jest right," said Mr.
Bannett, sternly, "for a young man
a slick and good-lookin- g feller though
he be to bo going around with Variek's
thrashers, with them citified ways "

"Ho'a doing it on account of his
health," said Myra, bravely interrupt-
ing. "Ho came away from the city for
country air and exercise, and he's inde-

pendent enough to take the exercise in
a way that will bring him a little
money. He isn't rich."

"How do you come to kiiuw so
much?'' said Mr. Bennett, acridly.
llTold you, eh? Wal, it's my advice
not to let him tell you any more. Won't
no good come of it. I tell ye I've got
my suspicions. It ain't jest riht,
don't caro what you say; something
wrong about it. For a feller like that
to go round thrashing, in them
clothes ''

"I suppose they're all the clothes ho
has with him," sail Myra, patiently.

"In them clothes, and with that air
o' hi'. You need't tell me!' Mr. Ben-

nett ended, vaguely but immovably.
"Yes, his mannerj are better than

Syd Young's, or Variek's," said Myra,
Looking ruefully at tho stained cloth
where Varick had eatan. "But is that
anything against him, Mr. Bennett?"

"Wul, I know jest as well as I want
to where them glasses hev gono to,"
said Mr. Bjnnett, with stubborn irato-nes- s.

"Do ycu seriously think that Mr.
Goodwin has taken them?" said Myra,
Uer pretty eyo3 rem.onstran.tly wide.
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this way," s:il the young man; but his

quiet, gentlemanly eatranco could hard-

ly be called a burst. "And my errand
is hardly of enough importance. I could
have waited ''

Ha looked at Myra, shyly. It was

plain that his errand wa3 the lesser at-

traction.
Mr. B?nnett stood with folded arms

and hostile cye3. Myra, tremulous with

apprehension, placed a chair for tho

young man.
"I am sorry to bother you," sail Mr.

Goodwin, in a pleasant apology, "but I
have lost my scarf-pi- a somewhere here"
about.3. Of course there is every chance
of its having fallen out while I was at
vrork. Feeding buadles of wheat to a

threshing machine is pretty well cal-

culated to loosen scarf-pin- s, he said,

laughiag. "But possibly I may hava

dropped it here, either at tho dinner or

supper I enjoyed so hugely." lie
smiled at Myra. "I am so sorry to
trouble youl Just a glanco QiVer tho
floor will diicovor it, if it is here."

"Cvrtainlyl' said Myra, and opened
the west window-bliad- s for more light.

Mr. Bennett eyed the young man

sternly.
"Seems to me its a pre: good joke

you here after something
you've missed!" ho snapped.

Mr. Goodwin betrayed his astonish-
ment at the remark only by his silence.

Myra gazod at Mr. Bennett in plead-

ing misery.
"What I should call a good joke,"

Mr. Bennett repeated, with a chuckle.

"S'poso you want to search the house?"

"My dear sir,'' the young mm ejacu-
lated in shocked amazement, "is it pos-

sible that you suspect me of suspecting
you? Believe me, nothing could be

further from my thoughts! How can I

pertuido you "
"Like to look through my pockets,

wouldn't you?" Mr. Bennett pursued,
with grim irony. "Wal, I'll give you
a chance if you'll let me look through
yours fust."

"Mr. Bennett I'' cried Myra, implor-
ingly.

Mr. Goodwin was distressedly speech-los- s.

"Guo33 we'd better do it. Guess I'd
better go after the constablo and hev it
done square," said Mr. Bennett.

And he reached up to. tho clock-she- lf

and took down his second-bes- t hat
which lay there.

And then they all saw tho liUle
gold scarf-pi- n, lying on the spot which
the hat bad covered. And Myra and
Mr. Bennett saw, also, tha shining, gold-bowe- d

spectacles, shoved to the back of
tho shelf.

Mr. Bennett gasped, nis honest old

face turned from red to white, and his
kaees trembled bo that he sank to a

chair.
"Wal," ho muttered tremulously, and

wis weakly silent.
Mr. Goodwin went across tho room to

him hastily.
"I hope you don't think, Mr. Ben-

nett, that I attach any meaning to this
circumstance that it has roused any
suspicion? Please don't. Indeed it has
not. I am certain of course it can
be explained."

Mr. Bennett looked at Myra confus-

edly.
"Fust," he said faintlv, "I want to

call your attention to them glasses,

A Surgical Marvel.
A startliag advance in surgical science

has been mado by Dr. Maximilian Klein,
a German military surgeon. Tha par-
ticulars are given by tno professional
journal Memorabilien. A man acci-

dentally cut olf his lelt great toe in tho
middle of the fir-- t joint. Tho severed
piece remained hanging to the foot, but
the connecting skin was scarcely thicker
than a thread. Dr. Klein sewed on the
fragment, dresse 1 it with iodoform, and
had the satisfaction, in twenty-tw- o

day3, of finding the wound healed and
tha toe perfectly souad and flexible.

Encouraged by the unexpected result in
this case, Dr. K.ein was induced to ap-

ply the same treatment again. A re-

cruit, in order to disablo himself and so

escape from military service, delib-

erately cut oil his forefinger with an axe
at tho sec mi joint. The finger end
was lost, and could not Le found until
half-an-ho- ur had elapsed. It was then
cold and blue. Nevertheless, Dc Klein
sewed it to the stump and applied a

bandage of iodoform gauze. As early
as the second day it was evident tha.
circulation had been partially

throughout tho finder, and in nix
weeks tho man had not only left hos-

pital, but was doing tho very rifle drill
which he had hoped to shirk. The

fiagcr was, in fact, as serviceable as it
had ever been. These stories read al-

most like extracts from tho ex-

ploits of Baron Muachhausen. That
they ara chronicled in Memora-
bilien is, however, evidence of
their truth. English surgeons will not
be so unwilling to credit them as they
would have been in tho days before tha
discovery of the mirvellous properties
of iodoform.' St. James' Gazette.

Rear Tierf of a Rainbow.
Rainbows arc seen in the east when

the sun has passed the merilian,. and in
the west in tho morning; but wo have
never heard of a rainbow or any seg-
ment of ono being seen in the west oi
to tha westward in the evening, says the
Wyoming E iterprise. List evening,
however, at 5.50 o'clock a considerable
segment of a rainbow was visible for

nearly three minutes in the southwest.
The only color of the spectrum that
showed at all was red, and it was verj
bright. The cloud that produced the
rainbow was suspended over Mount
Davidson. Persons in Washoe valley
doubtless saw the rainbow in tho full

glory of its natural hues, but a reai
view of it gave only the red belt. Sucb
a phenomenon may have been observed
before, bu if so, we have never eithei
heard nor real of it.

It Had the Strength.
Capt. Salthorse f:o landlady): "Mrs.

Ilashetter, can you tell me where I can

purchase a large quantity of this but-

ter?"
Mrs. Hashetter (gushingly): "No

my dear captain! What can you want
of a quantity of that excellent butter?''

Capt. S. : "I intended arming mj
marines with it in place of cutlasses, ai

my experience with it here convincei
me it's a great thing to repel boarders.

Jude.
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